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Foreign Policy League , .1 : i imiu UF mwm T. B. SEAL FUNDS CAROLINA MEETSGeorgia Debaterswin Meet Tonight
Griffin Will Lead Discussion on MUST DIE TODAY AD) LO CAL RELIEF GEORGIA TONIGHTNye Investigation.

lriifiouitijo lmULli
BY GERMAN CLUB

TOENDffiASHING
Door List of Members to Be

Prepared; Abernathy Will
Check Ticket Purchase.

'Governor Refuses Clemency: to Mrs. A. M. Jordan Explains Use
Be First. Trinl 'Fwnf IN PEACE DEBATEThe Foreign Policy League

i xjL money UDiained bv Sale
Llectric Chair in State, Of Christmas Seals.

win meet at 8:00 o'clock tonight
in Graham Memorial, Agnew Durfee and Fairley of University

Raleigh, Nov. 14. (UP) lake Negative of "Peace Is ImBahnson announced
. yesterday.

Discussion tonight will VA rrt Governor Ehrmghaus refused Hfft. Mr a tvt t.- -- possible Under Capitalism."I in. uviuaii, wxia 1SJDUKE VISITORS ADMITTED
N- -

, v..
Contrary to rumors circulated

xucuv tuuay lo metnree in charge of the publicity for
the Nye investigation into the
affairs, of international muni

GEORGIA MEN- - ON TOURmvu vuunij, ncgiues wjiu tne Tuherculosis Seal sale
scheduled to die in the elec-- nlntion ; makers. Ezra Oriffiabout the campus rh the past Walter Wise and Ben Ander Francis Fairley and Winthroni...- - - rrr". . .

money.chairman of the program com vumuxxuw xur tne mur-- which is being gathered in Chap-- son of the University of Georgia.
a mui&ut niiuig ei Mill by the sale of the seals who will uphold the affirmative

Durfee, Carolina debaters, will
meet the debate team from -- the
University of Georgia tonight at

staxion operator in the samp M.0 ta -i- -. .

mittee, will-lea- d the discussion.
--r Further plans will be laid for

takipg action on the suggestions
of the auerv: RpsnlvpH. Ttnttrr t.--.- aiso states mat

v--- "v, uecemoer zi. , the eoal this wr i raaa peace is impossible under cani s:uu o'clock in the Di SenatetViq cf c .ill. . . vvw,made by Commander T. D. Par hall on the third floor of Newtalism, tonight in the Di Senatei . , . . ,i - I' vnc obuueuus ana

several days, undergraduate
.students not members of the
German club will not be able to
purchase bids to the fall set of
dances here Friday and Satur-
day at the door, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Chapin
Litten, secretary-treasur- er of
the organization.

No undergraduates except

ker during his visit here. West. xhall. Francis Fairley and Win
CV1UU61 rf a aPal ot the residents in Chapel Hill to suprviegroes last October, automat- -Action will be taken regard throp Durfee will represent the Ben Anderson and Waltering a possible broadcast from waHy.Bettimr the date of execu-- Excerpts. from Mrs. Jordan'sLlfin tnr trnnnwAm . li . . ... University. Wise, outstanding Georgia sturadio station WBT, Charlotte. .v. uunu,,, pttor fft Am. dents, will uphold the affirmativeThe death of the Negroes to-- "f.vx j' V PHI BETA KAPPA of the query:. Resolved, ThatBOWER RELEAS1those who are members of the

- melius ux cacxi uoiiar roi- -morrow will mark thfirst triple lected goes to the natfamd rfexecution m the 25-ve- ar historv , .

peace is impossible under cap
German club will be admitted INITIATES TONIGHT italism.- -of thA o,: XTp-"- ", scents to tne stateSOPH HOP PLANSto the dances. In order to pre .r " sanatorium. The remainder is Anderson and Wise are rp.Carolina. nae,A , " Business Session Will Precedeuaw in inapei 1111 tor thevent any "crashing" there will
"be at the door besides the usual

turning to Athens, Ga., after a
six-da- y northern tour which inPlairol, t , prevention and relief of tuber--

;..

Les Brown and Orchestra to Fur-nis- h

Music; Leaders and Those
In Figure Are Announced.

Annual Fall Initiation; Dr.
' Knight to Speak.'nf miosis. cluded a visit to Yale to see the

Yale-Georg- ia football game
Saturday.

doorkeepers, Frank Abernathy,
vice-preside-

nt of the' Student
Council, who will check up on
all students buying bids at the

The North Carolina Alnha
. - . ? " ' vviiip lull

Experimental Was Written oy ;1ar.t of this money which re
C4,.j -- i tvt ii j ' t, mains in Chapel Hill to

xJack Bower, secretary nf .h cnapter of Phi Beta KaDDa wUlgoes pay , Northern Debates(jiuuwii ai murinwesiern.sophomore class, yesterday an hold its annual fall initiation toone-thir- ri n-- tho ca1nr t..-- En route, they debated team a
door.

To Have Door List
oadaijr ui rUU- -

WnrcAnounced plans as they now stand night at 8 :00 o'clock in 214 Gra
for the sophomore dance to be ham Memorial.

-- w. wwi--i awxo vwiiip tuil, VVI1U
mental productions, the Carolina is our greatest source of help

from Columbia University, New .

York University, Yale and
Swarthmore.

Members of the club who are
now-sellin-g bids are taking the held in the Tin Can Saturday, A, business meeting will nrelajmaacio win prescm irai-l"- 1 mese matters,

icante" by Maxeda von Hpsrp in "This vear thp pnmmiffiMovemper z4. cede the initiation and it is im Professor Connellv of hpw I v wuiuiuintg XUX- -
fhn T31 n nvtl.. 1.1 J I 1 OA n!.L.J: IT i ... .Les Brown and his orchestra portant that every member at"uc x ia,yiiii.ers tneatre at 4I3U llli5"u miiK ana codliver oil tn Georgia faculty is accomnanv--

tend. Several matters of nolicv ing the debaters, according te
will furnish the music. Brown
is from Duke and has taken

wwwa wuay. une incipient case all year, main
The Cast for thp PYnon'monfol It.flinpH nno ooa 1, and future projects will be dis Professor W. A. Olsen. adviover the greater Dart of NiVt

. wvmnvutOl coc ui llie Sclllil LO- -
production, as announced vester- - rium for four months, and nnid cussed. The secretary for the to the Carolina debaters.-

names of the purchasers and
preparing a door list. Only
those students whose names are
on this list will be admitted.

As in the past several years,
graduate students, alumni, and
for this occasion, Duke visitors,
Jnay purchase bids at the door.
These bids will sell for 1 tomor-
row afternoon," $2 tomorrow

v I . j - V.
riOlT lnnlnln J 4--l J?11 . I 1 " i .laney s old orchestra. year 1934-193- 5 will be elected at A special invitation to attendiuuuucu tzie ionowing stu- - AUX Auminations and A-ra-ys for

Leaders for the dance will he this meeting. the debate tonight has been exaents: 'recl Howard, Philip eignt cases.
Parker. Louise MrHnirP Ti "Ththe class officers and assistants tended to members of the NaAll student and srraduate
Hamilton, Ellen Deppe. Dousrlas children, three and fiveelected at a meeting of the en-- members are requested to at-

tend, particularly -- those -- who
tional Student League and the
Foreign Policy League. Bothore Class last weeV has Hume, Harry Coble, and Walter who can be cured if sent to the....m Iare: John Rainey, president, ierry. sanitonum. We must find thpnight, $1.50 Saturday afternoon, tnese organizations have nenwere inducted last spring.

Who Will Ipnd Vio ifi.. ti lne play will be directed bv money. discussing the question of neacena $z.oU Saturday night. Requirement
r- -. . " I

I
"-m, wic iiguie, --DUIinHpa Tn TH.nr,; . T t UOUfiTlaS Hump with Altrn W;i "ThP stndonte a ;a 4-- for the past few weeks. Mem-,The initiates are members ofhams and Renp Prnd'h the class of 1935 whose'averae-e- s

-as stage managers. John Dacy mnst generous according to their have totaled 92.5 since the
bers of the Di and Phi literary
societies are planning to attend.

Debaters
Fairley and Durfee. the Caro

" vavchuu win joe maae ior 't1wiucul; jacK
members of the football squad, BbWr secretary; George Mac- -
who will be --able to attend only Farland treasurer; and Marvin
the Saturday dances. Their bids A1.len student council represent--
may also be purchased at the ative'
door. T Assistants

spring initiation."iu "c vixicx eiectncian. means, vve Know tnev will not
irancante," written by Max- - tail the cause this vear.

eua von iieSSe Whl p q etnrlQ
I

Rituals will be conducted by
Lawrence S. Thompson, presi-
dent; Joe Sugarman, vice-nres- i-

i mi. .. .. i ji . .... Phi Meets Tonight
lina debaters, have been active
in debating activities at the
University for the last two

fees Due six assistant leaders elect-- zne playwritmg course at
Initiation fee into the Ger-- ed by t?e class are Jim Finlay, Northwestern University last

man club for all undproTQo Jack Cay, Tracy Sbencp.r.-'"Rili- summer.
dent; antTT. J. Wilson, Jr., corA special meeting of the Phi

t)Xt4uuaLCO f T 7 I ' ' a7 - Ullioii
years. Both men are juniors
and officers in the PhilanthropicAssembly has been called by responding secretary.

Dr. Edgar W. Knight will de-

liver the address of the evening.
Speaker Smithwick forx 7:30 Assembly.

except seniors is $5. Initiation Ajamm en Carlisle,. Jim Poin- - wrida. The action of play
iee for seniors is $1. Dues for dexter- - takes Place off the Florida Keys
this quarter are $4 and the as-- The remainder of the figure 011 one of the islands' Spanish

ill A J? . ii . I lighthouses.

o'clock tonight in New East. Anderson is a graduate stu
dent at Georgia, having received

The meeting xwill last only a
short time, as discussion will be AUCTIONEERS END

his A.B. degree last June fromtfUOK SALE TODAYlimited to whether or --not the Emory University where he was
outstanding in campus activi

Di-P- hi dance will be formal.
P. U. Board

The Publications Union Board

v w ttV11 memDer oi tne V1" w llltlut; "P oi tne classclub for this set of dances is $5, executive committee. This corn-maki- ng

a total cost of $14 to mittee has been reduced in num-undergradua- tes

who have not her since the appointment ofyet paid their initiation fee. and members last spring.
310 to seniors who have ; not The list, as released by the

Outstanding Works to Pass Un
Smithwick requests the at ties. .

.der Hammer at 10:30 O'clock.will meet at 2:00 o'clock todav tendance of all members who Wise is a sophomore at Georin Graham Memorial. expect to attend the dance. The last day of the gia and has distinguished himpaid their initiation fee. secretary of the clas venter A flead bookshop auction will see(Continued on page two) includes the followine-- T?PPrH d TXff self already as a campus leader.
Last year, he ranked in the ud--

M a y n e Albright and Carl
PERGER Sarratt' chairman Juln w

-- "pmions umerlj.XFL.AINS ren, James John , A cs TT 1VT U ril j V.- -
Thompson, veteran salesmen' per five per cent of his classoiugn&m, Ken: . iO JLW ILJi V ff 1 1 1 1 1 I ff 1 auctioning in the "Y" lobbv atECONOMICS MATH

I

dnck, George Underwork, Wil-- scholastically.
10:30 o'clock this moraine.Professor Presents Pro and Con PMS' J6rry KiSner' Seven of Ten Student Leaders Believe Proposed Addition to Present Both Albright and .ThomDson WEST COAST MEN
nave acted as auctioneers duringE. G. Goodman, John Framer - " by students- - THREATEN STRIKEi .
tnis sale."oorn uavIS K'l Joyner, Ed Seven out of ten Elizabeth Johnson, dirprtnrThe president of Old East. Al Second Walkout Promised Unless

At Economics Seminar.

Dr. W. F. Ferger of the com-
merce faculty addressed the
economics seminar last night inBingham hall, speaking on "The
Contributions and Limitations

Government Intervenes.bert Ellis, thinks that "the pro ot the bookshop, announced vesham Credle
Sn uhhM' Wil" ers receny interviewed by the

Osterheld; Daily Tar Heel favor the pro-- terday that several outstandingposed addition to. the pledge is San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 14.works, would be sold at this
-- Daniel, posed addition to the honorHenry Lewis, Joe Grier. pledge. The change from "I

a good thing if it works. It is
a definite increase in liahilitv CUP) - Threat of anothermorning's auction, including

"Ah! Wilderness" and "Davswith a probable increase in asPrp?ifpnf have neither given nor receivedOpposes Dole, aidon this auiz- - would ta. t

iviatnematics in Economics "
Ferger said that there hasrecently been renewed interest

general walkout among water-
front employees, similar to the
one that caused the heaw loss

Without End" b v Eusets."mgn industry Taxes have neither given nor received ONeill, also an autoeranhprlJoe Sugarman. editor of the of life and tremendous property
in fh Kr.nf U

kai methods 'prTbW tf First Ta Mak - f -e-n
. w o .. . Violation Of thA hnrmr. nr,Ar "

copy of Hebert Ravenel Sass'Magazine, says: "Althouerh re damage last summer, was"iook Back to Glory."porting cheating cases is imojfsiera r unciion. I
.

voiced here tonight.narom Bennett, president of plied in any honor svstem. the
economic theory. He explained
that mathematical economics

I "uses - symbols, equations, and
In a telegram sent to SecreTAU BETA PI WILL TAPWashington, D. C., Nov. 14. the Inter-fraterni- ty Council, chief weakness of the Carolina tary of Labor Frances Perkins.NEW MEMBERS TONIGHTvjt; rresme.nt Koosevelt states: "I think the proposed system has been failure of stucnarts to represent abstract eco the International Longshore-

men's labor relations committee
dents to co-oper- ate with the The fall tapping of Tau Betanomic relationships and .wGrSrTr" honor pledge has
council in this respect. The--omena, in contrast to statist fZ " i S1 Cal.7a,Ue m that 18 n, nonorary engineering frater warned that only immediate gov

nity, will be conducted at 7:30present proposal,' while it actual
1 J L Il 1 1

ernment action could forestall
another paralyzing San Fran

o,,,, cauea io tne class's attentionvrX!L Z: ' dI t
"wis." 7n " th6re b6en

He said that mh T!?,. !g'S ?n" 1 W'U serve as a waming to the
o clock tonight m Gerrard hall.iy uoes not alter tne system a

jot, does call to the students' Dr. ii,. w. Zimmermann of. the cisco strike.
minds a function freauentlv neer Commerce fSpKnnl'-.Ttn-ll cnoolr rxnrives training in cleaV T LJ0,!8 :S0: 0ttender and will restrain him

"The Value of Economics to the PHOTOGRAPHS TOMORROWlected. I would rather-iia-ve the
pledge read, 'I have taken this Engineer."

All members of the freshmanquiz under the full requirements
class are to meet on the SouthSenior Smokerof the honor system.' "
building steps at 10:30

wx .rwiAcis, ictuor leaaers ana since neZZ ,

TZX, !ndu.f.ial-t--n1- oned by him tions are undL obsettn Z
Um-PrtV- J PreParinS social legis-- members of the(class.

that Would Empower System
V . there ?an be no security in the "Although this rulini? is a dp--

lZmtd h0WfiVer midSt f inS6CUrity--it Paure from the generauy
sWn t athematl?s 13 The first task, he said, is to get cepted idea of a

US fte eCOnomic to thaf Z 2'--es 'I '"J"01"-- system functi ems to me,

anlsis6 SlmP,e WiI1 P' needed force JS--

Weathers Pro There will be a senior class Friday morning for Yackety
Yack group pictures.The president of the "student smoker in Swain hall at 9:30

body, Virgil Weathers, has the o'clock tonight. Members of the law school will
The affair will-b- e the first offollowing view: "I fhink the

proposed addition "to the pledge
meet on the steps of Manning
hall at 10:30 o'clock for photoa series to be given by the senior7 '" nate our system." (Continued on last page) class, one during jeach quarter. graphs. i


